OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS
January 2, 2007

1. NYU Medical School High School Fellows Program
   Application due January 12, 2007
   Applications Available in 329D
   Open to 11th graders of historically underrepresented groups or who are economically disadvantaged. After school on Thursdays from late Feb-May; summer program “shadowing” doctors and researchers; fall program includes college admissions prep sessions.

2. NBC Universal Digital Media Competition
   Registration closes January 31, 2007
   Project Entries due March 30, 2007
   Teams of 2-4 are asked to submit a 2-3 minute video that addresses their vision for improving the world. For more detailed information, go to www.tqnyc.org and click on the NBC Digital Media button.

3. DNA Day Essay Contest
   For information go to www.genednet.org/pages/k12_dnaday.shtml

4. Young Naturalist Awards Contest
   Deadline April 1, 2007
   Do a small-scale field study in biology, ecology, earth science, or astronomy and write a scientific narrative essay communicating your findings.
   For a step-by-step guide go to www.amnh.org/nationalcenter/youngnaturalistawards/select.html#selecting

5. Smith Summer Science and Engineering program
   Open to girls entering grades 9, 10, 11, and 12. Program runs July 1-28, 2007 at Smith College in Northampton, Massachusetts.
   For information and applications go to www.smith.edu/summerprograms/ssep

6. Women’s Technology Program at MIT
   Deadline February 1, 2007

7. Legacy Heritage Internships for Young Scientists
   Deadline February 1, 2007
   Six week summer program at Hebrew university of Jerusalem.
   Applications available at LHIYS@lhfl.net